Effect of total organic carbon content and structure on the electrokinetic behavior of organoclay suspensions.
This experimental investigation measured the zeta potential of the clay mineral, montmorillonite, which was modified with six different quaternary ammonium cations. The organic cations were chosen to quantify the effect of cation functional groups, including chain length and cation size, on the resulting zeta potential; each of the six cations were exchanged onto the clay surface at three levels of total organic carbon. The zeta potential of the unmodified and the organically modified clays was measured as a function of pH, and in all cases, became less negative as the total organic carbon was increased and as the length of the attached carbon chain was increased, indicating that the organic cations were more strongly bound within the particle's shear plane as total organic carbon content was increased. Measured zeta potential was also less negative for all clays tested (including unmodified montmorillonite) as pH was decreased. When compared on the basis of total organic carbon content, increasing the length of one carbon chain in the quaternary positions was a more effective method of neutralizing surface charge than was increasing the overall size of the cation (i.e., increasing the chain length in all quaternary positions).